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CORE.Torrent.Win32,.Media relations company Reynolds & Reynolds signed a long-term, multi-year contract with the Southeastern Conference in 2016. Under
its terms, the media rights buyout company will handle both media rights and marketing for the league through 2032. "The SEC is committed to a high level of
football excellence and to telling our story and our history through the lens of our team and players, through innovative athletic media initiatives, and through

the games themselves," Southeastern Conference commissioner Mike Slive said in a news release. "We are grateful to Reynolds & Reynolds for their
commitment to the College Football Playoff and to the football and sportswriting communities in a way that will enhance and strengthen our brand, support

the quality of our teams and players, and position the SEC as the leading college football conference." The deal is worth more than $100 million annually and
was funded with a $100 million deposit made by the SEC. The new agreement kicks in for the 2017 season. "Our experience, knowledge and resources were a
key factor in securing a deal with the Southeastern Conference," said Kevin Reynolds, CEO and president of Reynolds & Reynolds, in a press release. "The SEC

is one of the premier leagues in college football and a perennial powerhouse. We look forward to a long and productive partnership with the Conference." In
2016, the SEC eclipsed the Atlantic Coast Conference's $87.5 million media rights deal for the first time to become the first league to top $100 million in

annual media rights revenue. "We are excited to conclude a multi-year relationship that will provide national exposure to our student-athletes, coaches and
the greater college football community, and another strong partnership with a world-class sports marketing and communications firm," SEC commissioner
Mike Slive said. Under the new agreement, the SEC's 26 football teams will become more prominent on television, radio and the Internet. College football

games will be available to more than 130 million households on CBS, NBC, ESPN, CBS Sports Network and ESPN networks in addition to the SEC Network. "We
are very pleased that our longstanding relationship with the SEC will continue," said Jaron Golden, president of the College Football Playoff, in a statement. "
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